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Tsurumi Pumps Operating Live
At the trade fair in Munich, Germany, the Japanese pump manufacturer Tsurumi will
confidently exhibit from 30th May to 3rd June how effective its solutions are in the fight
against unwanted water: Several of its aggregates will run impressively in a continuous live
demonstration on stand A6.245.
One of these is the submersible aerator TRN in the current version: it pumps self-priming
ambient air into the wastewater tank to support sewage treatment. The movement that is
created protects against deposits. The system competes with the common membrane
aerator: In comparison, the TRN stands free in a tank without the need for building work,
does not need a compressor and manages without air voids, which can naturally become
blocked up. The TRNs can be serviced individually, so that the sewage treatment process
does not need to be interrupted. They are also used as a backup or extension for peak
loads. They are viewed as a productive solution for small to medium-sized systems.
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The LSC is also shown in action: a small flat suction pump, which removes water from flat
areas to a residual height as little as 1mm in continuous operation without supervision. It's
easy to remember: The LSC weighs only 11 kg, pumps up to a height of 11 m and conveys
up to 11 m³/h. A special valve stops the return flow of water even in snore mode. It is
standard equipment for many fire brigade services.
It can be even more compact: With around 3400 grams, the new family member is surely
the smallest pump of its type at the IFAT. It can even hide behind an iPad. Its performance
is impressive: This powerful midget manages up to 5 m³/h and 6 m head. This innovation is
designed as an ever-ready pump for tradesmen and all types of businesses.
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Many more solutions are exhibited for the "big" professionals, with universal and specialist
pumps for light to heavy media amongst them. Tsurumi, with its European headquarters in
Düsseldorf, Germany, is renowned as one of the leading global manufacturers in the
industry. More information at Tsurumi.eu on the Internet.
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Kompanija Tsurumi je jedan od najiskusnijih proizvođača pumpi na svetu. U svom modernom pogonu u Kjotu
kompanija Tsurumi proizvodi više potapajućih pumpi godišnje od bilo kog drugog proizvođača pumpi. U
asortimanu kompanije Tsurumi trenutno postoji preko 1800 različitih modela pumpi u koje spadaju poluvrtložne,
vrtložne, nezačepljujuće, rezne, komunalne i odvodnjavajuće pumpe, uređaji za kanalizaciju i otpadne vode,
aeratori i ventilatori, uređaji za dekantovanje i skidači pene. Kompanija Tsurumi je prisutna širom sveta zahvaljujući
svojoj velikoj distributerskoj mreži u Evropi, Severnoj i Južnoj Americi, Aziji, Australiji i delovima Afrike.
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